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BOLLIN A DEFAULTER COLIMA WRECK STILL A LIVE TOPIC BRED IN PATRIOTISMpte Peeer tem of the Pe ssengers

City Treasurer of &naha Admit-
ted His Guilt.

HE WENT ON A BIG SPREE

Left a Note Saying the lieur had Coma

to he. but at Present Is %cry

Omaha, June I8.—City treasurer Hen-
ry Bonin is a defaulf.er. Experts are
checking his books. The facts of the
shortage became known this meriting
and Bollin at once disappeared, leav-
leg a note to his family saying that the
hour had come for hint to die, since he
was disgraced. Ills bondsmen, who are
liable to the amount of a million dol-
lars, set the police to looking for the
man as soon as he disappeared. To-
night he was located in a suburban
house, drunk. He surrendered without
a struggle. He is now in his bonds-
men's hands. They asert they will give

t‘ oi tt, brought unt Nt ithout I all.
San Francisco, June 18.—An evening pa-

per says:
"When the government's investigation

shall be held there will be to, lack of tes-
timony to show the culpability of the
Pacific Mall Company in the Colima
wreck. Besides that testimony given be-
fore the hull and boiler inspectors, A. D.
McLellan has received a letter from his
brother, who has a coast ranch in Mex-
ico, near the scene of the wreck. Ten of
the wrecked passengers are being cared
for by him, and their story of the wreck
corroborates all that has been said

College Men Have Strong Love
of Country.

DEPEW AT NASHVILLE, TENN.

against the management of the ship. Delivered a Masterly Speech at the Corn -McLellan writes that, (rum the story told ineneement La:cr.:Wes of Van-by the survivors at his place, the wreck
was all due to Captain Taylor. 'Certain derbilt University.
it is,' adds the writer, 'that he made no at-
tempt whatever to save the passengers.'
"The government inquiry will be di-

rected to ascertain among other things
how it was the officers of the San Juan
failed to pick up the passengers who have
been drifting ashore near the scene of
the wreck, after the San Juan's depart-
ure. There is abundant evidence that
they made nothing like a thorough search
for the survivors, and it is thought that
many lost their lives through this neg-
lect.

A MISTAKE AS TO HER ATTITUDE

Great !Britain's Ideas About enentela
Hate Been Misinterpreted.

Washington, June 18.—Sir Edward
Gray's statement in parliament yesterday
that Ambassador Bayard had been in-
formed that Great Britain would consenthim a chance and will settle his short- to the arbitration of the Venezuelanage in full. . question under certain conditions createsThe rumors of alleged irregularities some surprise among officials here, ashad their beginning a month ago when sir Edward's statement is calculated toMr. 13ollin refused to allow the comp- show that Great Britain has accepted thetroller to check up his books in cempli- suggestion of the United States, whereas

ance with a resolution of the city coun- it has been declined. The desire of Ven-
cll. Bonin has lost considerable money ezuela is to arbitrate the entire boundary
in stock speculation. Today, after the 

question, oestlorn,aend the efforts of Bayard on be-halfth 
United States was in this di-police had surrendered .Bollin to his I rection. But the answer of Great Brit-bondsmen, they called a conference of am, as given in the Associated Press dis-the city officials. Bollin admitted that patch at the time, was that no arbitrationhe had drawn from the cash account, was admissable as regards certain terra-

but insisted that the deficiency could tory which Great Britain asserts is inde-
not be more than $10,000. fensibly hers, though she offered to an-
At 7 o'clock City Comptroller Olsen bitrate concerning certain territory to

which apparently Great Britain regardshad completed a hurried checking up her title as less clear. The practical effectof I3ollin's accounts. The books indi- of this was to reject the only proposition
the United States had presented.

cated a shortage of $15,388 outside the
amount said to be lacking 10 the ac-
count at the Midland State bank.

EITHER INSANE OR A GOOD ACTRESS

Margaret Burley Makes the Idaho Pent.
tentiary tifficers Great 1 rouble.

Boise, June 18.—Margaret Hurley, the
Moscow murderess serAng a I:fe sen-
tence in the peni*.ent:ary, is to be examin-
ed as to her sanity. She has given the au-
thorities no peace since her incarcera-
tion. She pretended at one time to have
swallowed powdered glass. Afterward
she amused herself by getting at her win-
dow and howling. They put her in an iso-
lated cell, where she set fire to the bed-
clothes and caused a great alarm. Since
she has had spells of howling that arous-
ed the whole prison. She has driven War-
den Campbell and all the assistants nearly
crazy. Today Governor McConnell was
wired to at Salt Lake in respect to her,
and he has directed Superintendent Given
of the asylum to come here and examine
the woman.

A WIFE S AFFEC 1 IONS ALIENIATED

Tw ent v e. Thousand Polla rs .tsk,a1 ey
the Injured Husband.

Walla Walla, June 18.—In the superior
court today the suit of Speck vs. Gray
came up and a jury was impaneled. The
case in that of Franklin D. Speck, pros-
ecuting attorney of Franklin county,
who sues Sheriff W. B. Gray for aliena-
tion of his wife's affection and asks dam-
ages of $25,000. The principals of the suit
are here, its are their attorneys, Judge
Caton of Sprague for the prosecution and
R. W. Nuzum of Spokane for the de-
fense. Attorney Nuzurn objected to pub-
lishing before the court the depositions
of witnesses on the ground that the pa-
pers were opened by the clerk of this
court before ordered to do so by the
court. Judge Upton overruled the objec-
tion. A jury was secured and the evi-
dence, which is expected to be sensation-
al, will begin tomorrow.

HARRY JONES KNOCKED OUT AGAIN

Fought And King :of Anneondu for 14
Purse.

Anaconda, Mont., June Pe—Andy King
of Anaconda met Harry Jones of Butte
Iii a glove contest at the Park theater in
this city tonight. Jones was the favorite
in the betting at odds of 3 to 2. He was
knocked out in the third round. King
weighed 116 and Jones 126. The winner
gets the purse of $400 and $500 gate re-
ceipts. Six hundred sports saw the fight.

ORDER OF AMERICAN MECHANICS

eenty - Set enth .National Contention
Delighted N't ith the Grum ti,

Omaha, June 18.—The 27th national con
vention of the Order of American Me-
chanics began business wtth a rush today.
The morning session war devoted to pass-
ing upon credentisiee a,mitting new
delegates. Iowa's delegation was tem-
porarily refused seats, owing to a ques-
tion whether a requisite number of coun-
cils existed in good standing in that state.
J. G. Archer, national councillor, submit-
ted his report, setting forth that despite
business depression the order had in the
last year gained instead of losing and
had now 30 state councils and subordinate
councils in 10 other states. Maine, Minne-
sota, Wyoming, Idaho and Montana are
the states where the flag of the order has
been unfurled during 1895.

DEATHS OF "IWO AGED CITIZENS

Juliaetta Mourns the Loss of People
Dear to IA cry Resident.

Juliaetta, Idaho, June 17.--Grandma
Sumpter and J. W. Brewer, two aged peo-
ple, died today at noon. Grandma Sump-
ter was married to Alexander Sumpter
61 years ago in Marion county, Missouri,
and her husband still survives her. She
leaves a family of nine boys and two
girls, all of whom have families. She
was 76 years and 2 months old.
Father Brewer, as he was caned, was

a pioneer in Idaho, having come from
Pennsylvania, where he was born 73 years
ago. Three children, Mrs. T. H. Pierceand Mrs. William Dew and a son who
lives in Joplin. Mo., still survive him. The
funerals will both be held from the United
Brethren. church.

Passed a niaeSened
Queenstown. June 18.—The British bark

Earlscourt, Captain Lewis, has arrived
here from Portland, (jr., and reports in
latitude 177 south, longitude 3 west, she
passed the hull of a large iron ship paint-
ed black with a white port, which had
evidently been on fire. The name of the
ship was invisible.

Special se..sion in Illinois.
Springfield, Ill., June 18.—Governor Alt-

geld today issued a call for a special ses-
sion of the general assembly, to meet
June 25, to pass revenue laws to relieve
the deficiency in the state treasury, and
to pass laws regarding sleeping car charg-
es and regarding justice courts in Chi-
cago.

Nashville, June 18.—The event of the
Vanderbilt universit., commencement
was the address of Chancey M. Depew
at tin tabernacle tonight. lelivered be-
fore an immense audience. On the plat-
form was assembled the united faculty
and prominent citizens and the audi-
ence was a magnificent one. Upon be-
ing introduced Mr. Depew was received
with overwhelming applause, .and dur-
ing his address was freely and sponta-
neously greeted with cheers. He said
in part:
"Ladies and Gentlemen.--The nearest

approach to the complete realization of
Ideal pleasure comes with commence-
ment day for the college mare To the
alumni coming back from the cares
and duties of their distant homes, it re-
calls the best days of their lives. For the
graduate it is the supreme moment of
this existence. We, the veterans from
American colleges, cordially and en-
thusiastically welcome these young
knights to the order of the higher edu-
cation. Patrotisrn in a republic has its
best support and strongest hope in the
colleges. Where else liberty has been
crushed by the power of tyranny, super-
stition and bigotry, they have never
been able to extinguish its light in the
halls of learning. The finest example
of the patriotic part of higher education
is the German empire of today, which
is the outgrowth of the founding of
its university of Berlin. Harvard and
Yale, Princeton, Columbia and Williams

' and Mary, institutions .of learning,
• were the architects of the Declaration
of Independence.
"No one can measure what might have

been the effect in 1860 of a university
50 years old at Washington, like that
of Berlin, with its thousands of students
and national inspiration. The people
had to become acceaainted with each
other. The union and confederate vet-
erans shot sectionalism to pieces with
their cannon and their rifles. When
they were convinced of each other's
equal worth and valor they could clasp
hands over the graves of their com-
rades in the utterance of a common
oath of loyalty to the flag which was
the common protector and common
glory of them all.
"The student must remember that

every period has its problems to be
solved. Anarchy, socialism, taxation,
currency and relations of labor and
capital are questions as difficult, and
requiring a patriot condition of know- I
ledge of men, as have agitated the na-
tion since the formation of the govern-
ment. A man can serve his country !
more effectively in preaching and pro-
moting the building of good roads, than
In spending his time in spouting cur-
rency fallacies. If the educational men
of the country would perform their du-
ties in the primary school of the caucus,
we would never experience that des-
potism of a machine which plunders
impartially partisans and antagonists.
"The great opportunities of our coun-

try are in the south. The flood of Im-
migration for 50 years has sought the
west, northwest and Pacific coast. In

! the south we find, as nowhere else, the
original stock which fought at Cow-
pens, King's Mountain and Yorktown.

; The intelligent patriot is here. The
: southern people in the last quarter of
a century has overcome difficulties
which seemed insurmountable. Young
men of the south have no call to tempt
fortune. At their own doors and within
their own states are their missions and
their careers. Be not deceived by the
glitter of wealth as the sole measure
of success in life. The moment that in
your chosen vocation you are sure of
an income beyond the requirements of
a modest living, you are a success. All
the rest is accumulation."

CLEVELAND DECLINED THE HONOR
Degree conferred by a I'ni% ersity for

Negroes Not to His liking?
Washington, June 18.—Wilberforce uni-

versity, the oldest institution in the coun-
try for the education of negroes, a few
days ago conferred the degree of L. L. D.
upon President Cleveland. The presidenthas sent an autograph letter to President
Mitchell of Wilberforce, declining thehonor.
Wilburforce univirsity Is conducted un-

der the auspices of the African Methodist
Episcopal church and was founded by HE WAS A KURDISH CHIEFBishop D. A. Payne. The president has
recently shown the institution favors, and
it was in return for these favors and in
recognition of his worth that the univer-
sity desired to confer upon him the hon-
orary degree. President Cleveland recent-
ly made a colored man lieutenant in thearmy and detailed him as special instruct-
or in military tactics of the university.
Then, too, when a postmaster was to be
appointed at Wilburforce, Ohio, where the
institution is located, the president select- St. Louis, June 18.—A letter fromed a colored man indorsed by the faculty Erzeroum, Turkey, in Asia, has been re-of Wilburforce. The president in his let-
ter is said to have expressed his high ap-

ceived by Homer A. Canfield from his
predation of the institution, but not be- partner William L. Sachtelben, the St.ing a college graduate ann having de- Louis wheelman, who left here fourdined a similar honor froriftrie of Amen- weeks ago for Asia Minor, to locate and

'FRANK LENZ'S FATE

Identity of the Assassin Learned
by a St. Louis Man. •

Is Next to Impossible for Europeans
to Reach Ereeroum, Owing to

urdish Restrictions.

ca 's great  institutions  h  e regarded it as
but consistent to adhere to that course, bring to justice, if possible, the mur-

derers of Frank Lenz, the PittsburgSPANISH REPORTS OF VICTORIES cyclist, who lost his life there. Sac:h-
telben writes that he has discovered the

,
Hat ana Spee;ais Indicate That Incur- identity of the Kurdish chief whogents Arc Beaten ia,ers ii hie e.

planned the killing and the five men
who helped him commit the deed.

1
The writer says that he arrived at

Erzeroum about May 17, and adds:
"Out of quite a number of correspon-
dents who came to Constantinople In
an endeavor to reach Erzeroum, if not
Bitlls and Moosh near the Sassoun dis-
trict, where the horrible atrocities

i have taken place, only three have suc-
ceeded in reaching this city, so strict
is the watch kept by the Turkish gov-
ernment."

• STORIES WERE NOT MYTHS.
Boston, June 18.—A rehearsal of the

incidents of the Sassoun massacre has
been obtained from refugees and for-
warded from Bitlis for publication in
American papers. The report is prac-
tically a confirmation of all the details
heretofore received and recites cruel-
ties of a most revolting nature.

It

Havana, June 18.—Maximo Gomez has
attacked Alta Gracia, burned the railroad
station and many other houses. The gar-
rison, consisting of 25 soldiers, made a
heroic defense, losing five killed and hav-
ing seven wounded. The -sergeant who
was in command of the detachment, has
been promoted to the rank of lieutenant
for bravery.
Owing to unexpected events, Captain

General Martinez De Campos has recon-
sidered his decision, and proclaimed the
province of Puerta Principe under martial
law.
Colonel Canellas has had several en-

gagements with insurgents at Phillipinas,
Ueltas, Costes Passo and Songo Dos
Bocas, routing the insurgents, who had
several killed. Among the dead was Col-
onel Evers Tolugo. The Spanish com-
mander also captured a quantity of arms
and ammunition. The troops had one
killed and 12 wounded.
During the night, June 15 and 10, out-

posts of Spanish troops at Puerta Principe
were fired upon by the insurgents. One
soldier was killed and one injured.

SHE CRITICISED FRANCES WILLARD

Breezy Ineident at the Temperance
Meeting in London.

London, June 18.—There was a large
and enthusiastic gathering at the meet-
ing today in the City Temple of the Brit-
ish Woman's Temperance Association.
Miss Florence Balgesnie accused. Miss
Frances Willard, president of the W. C.
T. U. of America, of being an apologist
for lynchings in the southern part of the
United States. Miss Willard made a
spirited defense of herself and of the
Union. A resolution was carried unani-
mously declaring that the council em-
phatically believed the American W. C.
T. U. maintained toward the lynching
question the same attitude as other Chris-
tian bodies, namely, that under no circum-
stances must human life be taken with-
out due process of law.
Lady Henry Somerset was re-elected

president of the British Woman's Tern-
penance Association.

MILES OF FOREST STILL ON FIRE

A I.:mm.)1N ania Lumber Indust') Will
Be Almost Ruined.

Bradford, Penn., June 18.—The forest
fires in the vicinity of Ritersville and
Keshtiqua are now confined to a stretch
of territory eight miles long and three
miles wide. Large embankments have
been thrown up about Keshuqua and it
is believed the town is safe. Millions of
feet of logs and lumber have been des-
troyed, also hundreds of acres of standing
timber west of this city. The sky is
overhung by smoke and fires appear to be
raging in the woods in Sugar Run and
Weedspoint.

Is Now Mrs. Henry Grady.
Oconomowoc, Wis., June 18.—Miss Grace

Goald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
B. Goald of St. Louis, and Henry W.
Grady of the Atlar.ta (Ga.) Constitution
were married here tonight, Rev. Fred-
erick C. Jewett officiating. Fifteen hun-
dred invitations were issued for the re-ception ahd the assemblage was exceed-
ingly brilliant.

Dispensary Law Cases.
Charleston, S. C., June 18.—In the court

of general sessions today the grand jury
refused to find true bills in six cases for
violations of dispensary laws. About 100
cases remain for consideration, all of
which the grand jury will treat in a like
manner.

INCENDIARIES FIRED AN OHIO VISLAGE

Damage to the Lxtent of Si 50,e00 In.
fliet,d at Greenville.

Greenville, 0., June 17.—Fire last night
burned Mozart's store, Westerfield's
wholesale house, three printing offices,
the Methodist church, five dwellings, a
large livery stable, and damaged several
other dwellings and business houses, mak-
ine• the less $150,000. Piqua Eine, Itiehmencl
were telegraphed for assistance; The tire
broke out in several places and seemed to
be the work of desperate characters try-
ing to burn the town.
The fire was the work of incendiaries,

and in the excitement thieves looted the
town. Charles Dalrymple of the Mozart
store and Del Daugherty of the lire de-
partment were injured, the latter serious-
ly. The loss on the Mozart store was
$100,000, insured for $15,000; Westerfield,
wholesale grocery, loss $30,000, insurance
120,000. Other losses, $95,000.

N NE LIVES LOST BY THE DISASTER

Terrible Boiler explosion in Iron Works
Vorkshire.

London, June 15.—A boiler explosion
at the Red Car Iron Works, near Guest-
borough, Yorkshire, resulted in the
death of nine persons. Thirteen out of
15 boilers exploded. Masonry was hurl-
ed hundreds of yards and a volume of
boiling water a yard deep poured over
the workmen. There was damage of
about $250,000. In addition to the nine
persons killed, 20 more were seriously
injured.

NEBRASKA CROPS ARE DOING WELL

The Corn 1 icld Will lie something Lnur•
moue.

Omaha, June 16.—Nebraska crops are in
better condition than they have been for
years. The indications are that the corn
yields of the state will be something
enormous. It is 80 per cent of the entire
crop of the state. Much of the corn was
planted late within the present month.
yet it is already sprouting and flourish-
ing. The small grain will be a full crop.

Threatened Isoyeott Failed.
Chicago. June 17.— The fruit buyers

who started a boycott on small peddlers
and union auction houses Saturday seem-
ed to have forgotten about their direful
intentions today. The doors of the big
salesrooms swung open as usual this
morning and buyers flocked in just as of
yore.

CHICAGO BEE HIVE—Leaders in Reliable Dry Goods at Low Prices
Dealer in Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets, Boots and Shoes, Furnishing Goods Etc,

M. SLOSS131_TRG--, Pro-prie-toa_-_, MISSOULA, MONT.
El_  0 0— 0 0  0

COME TO THE

GREAT BANKRUPT STOCK0
OF ::::

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS

0  
We week; heavy buyers at the receivers' sale of r. hi. Jaffrey & Co., New York, one of the largest Dry lioueee in Anieriza. and WO have now on sale large quantitiesof goods that for quality and el.• illness heal alI our former rezords. Call and cxaminc sce the 6rcat II troaine. ‘Ve promise you a gordial reception.

Quick comers secure pick. Mail orders receive prompt attention.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.


